
1/38-40 Tweed Street, Coolangatta, Qld 4225
Sold House
Tuesday, 17 October 2023

1/38-40 Tweed Street, Coolangatta, Qld 4225

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 120 m2 Type: House

Brent  Hodge

0755350500

https://realsearch.com.au/1-38-40-tweed-street-coolangatta-qld-4225-2
https://realsearch.com.au/brent-hodge-real-estate-agent-from-realspecialists-head-office-coolangatta


$1,040,000

Discover the reimagined elegance of 'Casa Colina'. This ground-floor gem perfectly marries modern luxury with a coastal

boho flair. Crafted meticulously by its builder-owner, the apartment is a fusion of bright and airy spaces.Security isn't

compromised, with an intercom system at the main entrance and tandem parking for two plus your own large storage

shed in the basement. The contemporary floorboards & tiles set the tone, from the spacious bedrooms fitted with ceiling

fans and wardrobes, to the master suite boasting a unique light-filled spherical ensuite.The sleek kitchen, with its stone

counters and high-end appliances, flows effortlessly into a spacious lounge area. And for a touch of the outdoors, there's a

front-covered courtyard to bask in the coastal breeze which also offers easy exit for your morning rituals.With this prime

location, you'll be just a few minutes' walk from world-famous surf spots such as Kirra Point, Greenmount, and Snapper

Rocks. Not to mention the amazing selection of restaurants like Siblings at Kirra, Frank Jrs, and Bread Social Bakehouse

for your morning coffee and pastries. Essentials are close at hand with The Strand Shopping Centre and Gold Coast

Airport just a 4-minute drive away.In the 'Casa Colina' complex of just five apartments, residents also benefit from a

spacious communal area atop the building and added street parking. Experience unparalleled luxury and exclusivity. Claim

this coastal jewel today!Disclaimer: The information provided, including property details such as dimensions, pricing,

photos, and descriptions, is sourced from third parties for your convenience. Real Specialists cannot guarantee its

accuracy and disclaims all liability for any losses or damages arising from its use. Users are advised to verify information

independently and consult legal counsel for property inquiries. Prices on the Website are subject to change.


